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Use of a Perceptual Evaluation Instrument to Assess the Effects of Infant
Orthopedics on the Speech of Toddlers With Cleft Lip and Palate
EMMY M. KONST, PH.D.
TONI RIETVELD, PH.D.
HERMAN F.M. PETERS, PH.D.
HANNY WEERSINK-BRAKS, M.A.
Objective: To investigate the effects of infant orthopedics (IO) administered
in the first year of life on the speech characteristics of 2.5-year-old children
with complete unilateral cleft lip and palate (UCLP) using a perceptual evalu-
ation instrument with equal-appearing interval (EAI) scales.
Design: In a prospective randomized clinical trial (Dutchcleft), two groups of
children with complete UCLP were followed longitudinally. One group received
IO based on a modified Zurich approach (IO group), and the other group did
not (non-IO group). The appliance was used until soft palate closure at age 12
months. Hard palate closure is delayed until 9 years of age.
Participants: Three groups of 2.5-year-old toddlers participated in this inves-
tigation: 10 IO, 10 non-IO, and 8 noncleft controls matched for age and socio-
economic status.
Method: Five trained listeners assessed the children’s speech in a blinded
perceptual rating procedure. They judged 13 specific speech characteristics
and indicated their total impression of speech on EAI scales.
Results: The reliability and consistency of 11 of the rating scales was good.
The intelligibility rating scale was the single speech characteristic that distin-
guished the IO group from the non-IO group; the IO group was judged to be
superior. The cleft groups differed from the noncleft group on 9 of the 11
scales.
Conclusions: Evaluation of speech by means of the present newly developed
perceptual rating instrument showed that the IO group obtained significantly
higher ratings for intelligibility than the non-IO group. The groups did not differ
regarding any of the other speech aspects.
KEY WORDS: cleft lip and palate, infant orthopedics, perceptual rating scale,
randomized prospective clinical trial
In many cleft palate centers, especially in Europe, babies
with cleft lip and palate are treated with infant orthopedics
(IO). There is considerable controversy regarding this treat-
ment. Proponents claim that IO provides correct alignment of
the alveolar segments and narrowing of the cleft (McNeil,
1956), facilitation of surgical closure of the cleft and thus im-
proved aesthetic outcome (Gnoinski, 1990), facilitation of
feeding (Oliver, 1973; Lubit, 1976), parental support (Lubit,
1976; Huddart, 1990), and improved speech (Stuffins, 1981;
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Hotz et al., 1986; Gnoinski, 1990). Opponents state that this
treatment is expensive, inhibits maxillary growth (Pruzansky,
1964), and increases the incidence of dental caries (Bokhout
et al., 1996). These reports are largely anecdotal and based on
clinical observations, except for the study by Bokhout et al.
(1996). Therefore, these studies do not provide convincing,
scientifically documented arguments regarding the value of IO.
To investigate the effects of treatment with IO based on a
modified Zurich approach, a three-center, randomized, pro-
spective clinical trial (Dutchcleft) was started in 1993 in the
Netherlands.
Earlier reports on the results of the Dutchcleft trial suggest
that IO administered in the first year of life is beneficial to the
speech and language development in the short term as well as
the long term. At 12 months of age and with the plate still
being in situ, children treated with IO showed enhanced pro-
duction of alveolar contoids in babbling (Konst et al., 1999).
Their phonological development from age 2 to 3 years was
closer to normal when compared with the non-IO group (Konst
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et al., 2003b). At age 2.5 and 3 years, children in the IO group
produced more complex sentences with a larger mean length
of utterance (MLU) (Konst et al., 2003a). Furthermore, at the
age of 2.5 years, the IO group received higher ratings for
speech intelligibility (Konst et al., 2000). It is plausible that
the beneficial effect of IO on speech is also reflected in other,
more specific speech characteristics such as palatalization or
lateralization. The present article describes a perceptual eval-
uation of the speech of 2.5-year-old children carried out to
evaluate effects of IO on speech characteristics.
Perceptual evaluation via rating scales is a frequently ap-
plied and potentially useful technique to evaluate speech char-
acteristics. Several procedures for assessing speech via rating
scales exist. In their review, Kreiman et al. (1993) pointed out
that equal-appearing interval (EAI) scales, visual analog
scales, direct magnitude estimation (DME), and paired com-
parison tasks have all been employed as perceptual evaluation
procedures to evaluate speech or voice quality. Of these meth-
ods, EAI scaling (usually with seven-point scales) has been
applied most frequently. Although many studies have been
published using perceptual evaluation procedures to assess
cleft palate speech, it is unclear which of the many rating
scales, procedures, and statistics are best suited to measure
characteristics of cleft palate speech. Particularly for this pa-
tient group, for which development of normal speech is one
of the most important goals, the need for an adequate and
reliable perceptual evaluation instrument is urgent. Initiatives
have already been undertaken to standardize the parameters of
speech evaluation in the clinical setting (Sell et al., 1994; Wy-
att et al., 1996; Hirschberg and Van Demark, 1997; Shaw et
al., 2000; Sell et al., 2001). A framework for perceptual eval-
uation of cleft palate speech in a multilingual perspective was
provided by the Eurocleft Speech Group (1993). However,
there is still considerable controversy about which parameters
of speech should be evaluated and how they should be mea-
sured.
In this article, a specific set of perceptual rating scales was
developed to assess the impact of IO on the speech character-
istics of 2.5-year-old toddlers with cleft palate. In addition, the
rating scales were used to compare the speech of these children
with a noncleft control group. Only those rating scales that
were rated reliably and consistently were used to evaluate the
speech.
METHOD
Study Design and Treatment Protocol
The study was designed as a three-center, prospective, two-
arm, randomized, controlled clinical trial. The infants who
were included had complete unilateral cleft lip and palate
(UCLP) and were born at full term. Their parents were all
Caucasian, and Dutch was their native language. Patient ex-
clusion criteria included the presence of other congenital mal-
formations (except for syndactyly) or soft tissue bands. Parents
of eligible infants were verbally informed about the trial. The
formal informed consent contained comparable written infor-
mation and was signed by the parents after they had agreed to
allow their children to participate. All infants entered the trial
within 2 weeks after birth and were randomly assigned to one
of two groups: the IO group (which received IO in the first
year of life) or the non-IO group (which did not receive such
treatment). All other interventions were the same in both
groups.
IO treatment thus started within 2 weeks after birth. The
technique used was described earlier (Prahl et al., 2001). The
appliance, made of soft and hard acrylic, was worn 24 hours
a day until soft palate closure. The mean duration of IO was
50 weeks. At 18 weeks, the lip was closed surgically according
to the Millard technique. The palate was closed in two stages,
with soft palate closure (modified Von Langenbeck procedure)
at 12 months of age. Hard palate closure is delayed until ap-
proximately 9 years of age. To standardize the treatment, all
specialists participated in consensus meetings.
Participants
A total of 54 babies (41 boys, 13 girls) was included in the
trial, 27 in the IO group and 27 in the non-IO group. In total,
the intake of this patient sample covered a period of more than
3 years. A detailed description of the sample characteristics
was given by Prahl et al. (2001). The data in this article were
derived from three groups of 2.5-year-old toddlers: a group of
10 children with UCLP treated with IO (eight boys, two girls;
age range 2 years, 5 months, 24 days to 2 years, 6 months, 9
days), a group of 10 children with UCLP treated without IO
(nine boys, one girl; age range 2 years, 5 months, 15 days to
2 years, 6 months, 8 days), and a control group of eight non-
cleft peers (two boys, six girls; age range 2 years, 6 months,
8 days to 2 years, 7 months, 5 days). The noncleft controls
were matched for age and socioeconomic status. The sample
assessed in this article is smaller than the total number of chil-
dren participating in the full trial because of the lengthy re-
cruitment period. At the time of the present evaluation, only
10 children with UCLP of this age were available in each
group.
Data Collection
A sample of spontaneous speech was recorded from all the
participants in the child’s home environment by two investi-
gators. The speech was recorded using high-quality audio
equipment (TCD-D7 DAT Walkman with a Sennheiser
MD421U-4 dynamic microphone; Sony, Tokyo, Japan) while
the child was engaged in a semistructured play scenario with
one of the researchers. A fixed set of toys likely to elicit words
that are most commonly heard in the active vocabulary of the
normally developing 2.5-year-old child was used (Schlichting
et al., 1995).
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Rating Scales
The rating scales employed were selected from the literature
to constitute a comprehensive perceptual instrument for the
evaluation of the results of IO treatment on the speech char-
acteristics of children with UCLP. As a starting point, the pho-
netic abnormalities associated with cleft palate that are men-
tioned in the literature were taken. Among the abnormalities
described in the literature are weakened high-pressure conso-
nants, audible nasal emission, palatalization of consonants,
backing of consonants, frequent use of glottal stops (Stengel-
hofen, 1989), misarticulation of /s/, nasopharyngeal snort
(Morley, 1970), aspirate phonation, and glottal stop and pha-
ryngeal fricative compensatory articulations (Bzoch, 1979).
Additionally, hypernasality and dysphonia are also mentioned
(McWilliams et al., 1984). Furthermore, speech parameters
proposed by others were also taken into account when select-
ing the rating scales to be used in this evaluation (Dalston et
al., 1988; Eurocleft speech group, 1993; Sell et al., 1994, 2001;
Harding and Grunwell, 1996; Hirschberg and Van Demark,
1997). The perceptual evaluation instrument comprised the fol-
lowing rating scales.
Place of Articulation
1. Palatalization. On this scale, a speech characteristic is rated
that may occur in alveolar and velar consonants. When pal-
atalization occurs, the target consonant is produced with
palatal articulation (i.e., the blade of the tongue makes con-
tact with the hard palate).
2. Lateralization. Scores on this scale indicate whether the
voiceless fricative /s/ is realized with lateral airflow rather
than with central airflow.
3. Fronting. Ratings on this scale specify whether an alveolar
consonant is produced with a more fronted place of artic-
ulation (i.e., dental or interdental).
4. Backing. This rating scale applies to the articulation of both
plosive and fricative consonants. If the target consonant is
produced with a more posterior place of articulation result-
ing in a phonetic change in the sound, the item should be
awarded a low score. If the backing results in a phonemic
change, a high scale value should be given.
5. Glottal Articulation. This aspect refers to both the occur-
rence of a glottal stop simultaneously with the articulation
of a plosive or fricative and a substitution of these conso-
nants by a glottal stop. Glottal stops are used to compensate
for the fact that the air pressure built up in the oral cavity
during the production of pressure consonants is insufficient.
Voice Characteristics
1. Hyperkinetic Voice. This rating scale was included because
a hyperkinetic voice may also relate to difficulties in oral
pressure build-up. It is characterized by strong contraction
of the muscles participating in phonation and results in a
harsh and strained voice.
Nasalization
1. Hypernasality. Hypernasality in this experiment was de-
fined as excessive nasal resonance accompanying normally
nonnasalized target vowels. This speech aspect is associated
with velopharyngeal insufficiency.
2. Nasal Emission. On this scale, the incidence of audible es-
cape of nasal airflow during the production of a consonant
is rated. This speech aspect is associated with velopharyn-
geal insufficiency.
3. Nasal Fricative. This characteristic receives a high score if
a turbulent airflow in the nasal cavity occurs simultaneously
with a fricative or as a substitution for a fricative.
4. Nasal Snort. Nasal snort is defined as velopharyngeal fric-
tion during the production of a consonant. This character-
istic applies to both plosives and fricatives.
5. Nasal Realization. If an oral consonant is substituted by a
nasal consonant, this is scored as nasal realization.
General Evaluative Characteristics
1. Correctness of Articulation. This rating scale refers to the
extent to which the articulation of an utterance is correct.
2. Intelligibility. On this scale, the listeners rated how much
of the utterance they were able to understand.
3. Total Impression. The listeners were asked to consider all
the above aspects of speech quality to determine their over-
all impression of the child’s speech. This scale was included
to obtain a general, summarizing effect measure to be used
in the cost-effectiveness analysis that was part of the clin-
ical trial (Severens et al., 1998).
All EAI scales, except for the scale ‘‘total impression,’’ were
seven-point rating scales. Seven-point scales are most fre-
quently used in the literature. In practice, most listeners do not
use the whole range because they avoid scale extremes (Krei-
man et al., 1993). A seven-point scale offers the listener
enough detail and discriminative power to distinguish various
levels of severity. A scale with 10 points was used for the
listeners’ total impression of the speech. This score range,
which corresponds with the grades given in Dutch schools,
was considered appropriate for the scale ‘‘overall impression’’
because we explicitly asked the listeners to give the child a
report mark for his/her speech.
The scales were constructed in such a way that a high scale
point indicates that a speech characteristic is strongly present.
On the scales ‘‘intelligibility,’’ ‘‘correctness of articulation,’’
and ‘‘overall impression,’’ a high scale value corresponds with
better speech. Because all the other scales represent speech
errors, a high scale value on these scales corresponds with
more disordered speech.
Procedure
From the recorded conversations with the children, a speech
sample of 15 utterances per child was selected for use in the
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TABLE 1 Interrater Reliability (Cronbach’s a) and Intrarater
Reliability (Pearson’s r) of the Rating Scales
Rating Scale Cronbach’s a Pearson’s r
Palatalization
Lateralization of /s/
Fronting
Backing
Glottal articulation
Hyperkinetic voice
0.81
0.84
0.23
0.95
0.90
0.78
0.85*
0.81*
0.98**
0.96**
0.89*
Hypernasality
Nasal emission
Nasal fricative
Nasal snort
Nasal realization
Correctness of articulation
Intelligibility
Total impression
0.90
0.90
0.90
0.87
0.89
0.93
0.96
0.98
0.94**
0.98**
0.95**
0.63 ns†
0.98**
0.99**
0.99**
0.98**
† ns 5 not significant.
* Pearson correlation significant at p , .05.
** Pearson correlation significant at p , .01.
blinded perceptual evaluation. All these utterances were spon-
taneous with a clarified exact meaning for all words. The rat-
ings were carried out by five trained female listeners. All were
graduated speech therapists with experience in assessing cleft
palate speech, but they were not involved in the children’s
treatment.
Before the actual experiment took place, the raters attended
a specially designed training session allowing them to famil-
iarize themselves with the scales and speech samples. First, the
listeners were asked to absorb the definition of a particular
scale after which they listened to two typical examples of the
speech characteristic involved (anchor stimuli). In one example
the speech characteristic was strongly present, in the other ex-
ample less so. Second, the listeners were asked to rate two
samples of cleft palate speech (not included in the experiment)
to practice the specific demands of the rating task.
The actual rating procedure took approximately 2 hours and
comprised a total of 34 listening blocks (i.e., 20 listening
blocks of speech samples of the children with UCLP [10 IO
and 10 non-IO], eight samples from the typically developing
children, and six listening blocks that were presented twice
[not consecutively] for calculation of intrarater reliability). The
order in which the listening blocks were presented to the lis-
teners was randomized. Each listening block included four rep-
etitions of the same speech sample. The MLU of the speech
sample equaled the MLU of the entire recorded conversation.
The orthographic transcription of each speech sample was
printed on the scoring sheet. The listeners were asked to read
the transcription after which they were presented with three
repetitions of the speech sample allowing them to make all
necessary ratings. The time between each of the three presen-
tations of the speech sample was 5 seconds. After the third
presentation, a pause of 10 seconds was given to allow the
listeners to finish their specific judgments and turn the page.
The fourth presentation of the speech sample afforded them
the opportunity to give their total impression of the speech.
Pauses of 20 seconds were included between the listening
blocks. An example of the scoring sheet is given in the Ap-
pendix.
Statistical Analysis
The first step in the analysis procedure was to determine the
reliability of the measuring instrument. The concept of inter-
rater reliability implies that the listeners rate the objects in a
parallel fashion, although the absolute rating may vary from
listener to listener. The interrater reliability of the ratings on
the interval scales was calculated by means of Cronbach’s a,
the appropriate statistic when raters are considered as a fixed
factor, and the objects as a random factor (Rietveld and Van
Hout, 1993). A scale’s reliability was considered sufficient if
Cronbach’s a exceeded 0.75 (Van Erp, 1991). Intrarater reli-
ability was assessed by means of Pearson’s correlation coef-
ficient between ratings and reratings. The consistency of the
ratings was evaluated by t tests, which compared the absolute
values of the ratings and reratings.
Second, the ratings on the scales that were rated reliably and
consistently were used to identify differences in speech char-
acteristics among the IO, non-IO, and noncleft control groups.
To this end, series of univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA)
were carried out followed by post hoc tests (Tukey’s honest
significant difference [HSD] test) when the omnibus F ratio
was statistically significant.
For the scales that showed a statistically significant differ-
ence between the IO and non-IO group, the effect size was
calculated. Effect sizes may be used to assess the magnitude
and meaning (clinical importance) of a treatment effect (Kazis
et al., 1989). The effect size in this study was expressed as ES
5 (mIO 2 mnon-IO)/overall SD, where mio is the mean rating in
the treated group (IO), mnon-IO is the mean rating in the non-
IO group, and overall SD is the SD pooled for both groups
(Cohen, 1977). Cohen defined an effect size of 0.20 as small,
one of 0.50 as moderate, and one of 0.80 or greater as large.
RESULTS
Interrater Reliability
The reliability of the ratings was assessed by computing
Cronbach’s a for each rating scale. The scales and correspond-
ing reliability coefficients are listed in Table 1. When Cron-
bach’s a exceeded 0.75, scales were considered to be scored
reliably, which was the case for all scales except for the scale
‘‘fronting.’’ The results on this scale were therefore excluded
from further analysis.
Intrarater Reliability
Intrarater reliability was calculated by means of Pearson’s
correlation coefficient. Because a high correlation between a
test and retest does not guarantee that the objects are given the
same ratings in both tests, this analysis was followed by t tests
to determine whether the values of the test and retest ratings
differed significantly in magnitude. Table 1 shows the corre-
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TABLE 2 Results of the ANOVA Analyses: Mean Scores and Standard Deviations (in parentheses) and Significance of Group
Differences on 11 Rating Scales for 10 Children With Unilateral Cleft Lip and Palate (UCLP) With Infant Orthopedics (IO), 10 Children
With UCLP Without IO (nIO), and Eight Children Without Cleft (nclp)
Rating Scale
IO
(n 5 10)
nIO
(n 5 10)
nclp
(n 5 8) F Ratio
Contrast
Between***
Palatalization
Lateralization of /s/
Backing
Glottal articulation
Hyperkinetic voice
2.28
(1.26)
1.98
(1.69)
4.08
(1.79)
1.94
(1.35)
1.54
(1.02)
2.28
(1.20)
1.60
(1.23)
4.08
(1.79)
2.12
(1.35)
1.42
(0.82)
1.03
(1.33)
1.30
(1.16)
1.18
(1.22)
0.23
(0.33)
0.60
(0.24)
F(2,25) 5 2.84
F(2,25) 5 0.54
F(2,25) 5 13.55**
F(2,25) 5 6.99**
F(2,25) 5 3.56*
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
IO-nclp
Hypernasality
Nasal emission
Nasal fricative
Correctness of articulation
Intelligibility
Total impression of speech quality
3.28
(1.08)
2.76
(1.17)
3.06
(1.47)
1.88
(1.01)
2.62
(1.32)
3.52
(1.75)
3.66
(0.98)
3.76
(1.15)
3.92
(1.59)
1.24
(0.48)
1.44
(0.65)
2.18
(0.62)
0.58
(0.39)
0.38
(0.42)
0.45
(0.50)
4.15
(0.95)
4.78
(0.78)
7.13
(1.49)
F(2,25) 5 30.30**
F(2,25) 5 25.74**
F(2,25) 5 16.11**
F(2,25) 5 7.35**
F(2,25) 5 28.71**
F(2,25) 5 26.43**
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
IO-nIO
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
IO-nclp
nIO-nclp
* Significant at p , .05.
** Significant at p , .01.
*** Contrast between groups significant at p , .05 in Tukey’s HSD test.
lations between the test and retest samples for each speech
scale. Intrarater reliability was high for all scales with the ex-
ception of the characteristic ‘‘nasal snort,’’ signifying that,
apart from this aspect, the listeners were consistent in their
ratings. The characteristic ‘‘nasal snort’’ was subsequently ex-
cluded from further analysis.
All t tests, apart from the one for ‘‘nasal realization,’’ were
not statistically significant at the 5% level. The t test for the
ratings on ‘‘nasal realization’’ was significant at p 5 .04 (t5 5
2.7); the ratings in the first judgment were on average 0.3 scale
points higher than those in the retest. Because ratings on this
scale had not been consistent, they were excluded from further
analysis.
Use of the Rating Instrument in Evaluating the
Effects of IO
As described in the previous section, the three aspects that
were not rated reliably or consistently (i.e., ‘‘fronting,’’ ‘‘nasal
snort,’’ and ‘‘nasal realization’’) were excluded from further
analyses. The remaining 11 reliably scored rating scales were
used to evaluate the effects of treatment with IO and compare
the children with cleft lip and palate to the control group of
noncleft peers. To this end, univariate ANOVAs followed by
post hoc comparisons (Tukey’s HSD test) were carried out for
each speech variable. Prior to this analysis, the homogeneity
of the variances was tested by means of Levene’s test of ho-
mogeneity. None of the scales yielded significant data, indi-
cating that the homoscedasticity assumption was not violated
and therefore univariate ANOVA was appropriate. The results
of these tests are listed in Table 2. The two cleft groups dif-
fered from the noncleft group on most rating scales, with the
characteristics palatalization and lateralization being the two
exceptions. On these scales, the three groups obtained similar
ratings. As far as differences between the two cleft groups are
concerned, the scale ‘‘intelligibility’’ was the only rating scale
that could discriminate between the IO and non-IO groups.
The IO group obtained significantly higher intelligibility rat-
ings than the non-IO group, indicating that the intelligibility
of the IO group’s speech was superior. Higher ratings on the
other scales implied that these speech characteristics were
judged to be more distinctly present in the speech sample. As
expected, the cleft-related speech aspects were judged to be
least present in the noncleft control group. Also, the intelligi-
bility and correctness of articulation ratings were highest for
this group.
Effect Size
A statistically significant effect of treatment with IO was
found on the intelligibility scale. To evaluate the meaning of
this statistically significant difference, the effect size ES 5
(mIO 2 mnon-IO)/overall SD was calculated. ES yielded 1.0
((2.62 2 1.44)/1.17), which is large.
Correlation Among the Ratings
The rating scale ‘‘total impression of speech quality’’ was
included to obtain a general, evaluative measure that could be
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TABLE 3 Results of the Multiple Regression Analysis With
Intelligibility as Dependent Variable
Predictor Variable Beta Significance
Cumulative
R2
Correctness of articulation
Lateralization
Backing
0.75
0.21
20.28
p , .001
p , .001
p , .01
0.89
0.91
0.93
used in the cost-effectiveness analysis that was part of the
clinical trial (Severens et al., 1998). Pearson correlations were
calculated to determine the relationship of this general variable
with each of the other, more specific variables. As was to be
expected, the variables intelligibility (r 5 0.97) and correct-
ness of articulation (r 5 0.96) both correlated highly with total
impression of speech quality. There was also a negative high
correlation with backing (r 5 20.85) and hypernasality (r 5
20.82), indicating that the presence of the characteristics back-
ing and hypernasality correlated with lower ratings for total
impression. All correlations were significant at p , .001.
In this study, intelligibility was considered a key outcome
variable, not only because this was the single speech aspect
that distinguished the IO group from the non-IO group but also
because this speech characteristic was regarded as a crucial
facet of communication. To gain more insight into the speech
aspects that had contributed to the intelligibility ratings, a mul-
tiple regression analysis (stepwise procedure) was performed
with intelligibility as the dependent variable (Table 3). The
number of predictor variables in the regression analysis was
nine. Three of the predictor variables were included in the
regression equation. These variables, correctness of articula-
tion, lateralization, and backing, explained 93% of the variance
of the intelligibility rating. There was a positive correlation
between intelligibility and correctness of articulation and be-
tween intelligibility and lateralization and a negative correla-
tion between intelligibility and backing.
DISCUSSION
The effects of treatment with IO in the first year of life on
later speech of toddlers with UCLP were evaluated by means
of perceptual ratings on a set of EAI scales. EAI scaling is
often used in circumstances in which no objective measuring
instrument is available, but it has some limitations. The valid-
ity of a measurement procedure rests on the psychophysical
nature of the dimension that is studied. Stevens (1975) indi-
cated that dimensions are either prothetic or metathetic in na-
ture. According to Stevens, a prothetic continuum is additive,
whereas a metathetic continuum is substitutive. An example of
a prothetic continuum is loudness. This aspect of speech varies
in magnitude or quantity. A prothetic continuum such as loud-
ness cannot be partitioned into equal intervals by listeners. If
raters attempt to partition a prothetic dimension into equal in-
tervals, they typically demonstrate a systematic bias toward
subdividing the lower end of the continuum into smaller in-
tervals than the upper portion of the continuum. Interval scal-
ing, therefore is said to represent measurement of a prothetic
continuum poorly. DME scaling does not assume a linear par-
titioning of the continuum and is a more appropriate procedure
for prothetic dimensions.
An example of a metathetic continuum is pitch. With a met-
athetic dimension, listeners are able to divide the continuum
into equal intervals because the listeners’ naturally occurring
perceptual intervals are equal. Therefore, EAI scales are suit-
able for quantification of a metathetic dimension.
Many of the perceptual dimensions commonly scaled in
speech pathology, such as nasal voice quality or intelligibility,
are prothetic in nature (Schiavetti, 1992; Zraick and Liss,
2000) and may therefore be poorly represented by interval
scaling. Nevertheless, many investigators have used EAI scal-
ing to measure both metathetic and prothetic dimensions be-
cause DME may not be the most practical method for clinical
measurement of speech. For example, in measuring intelligi-
bility, the lack of an easily interpreted unit of measurement
reduces the clinical utility of DME for communication of in-
telligibility data to other professionals or laypersons. Addi-
tionally, the DME procedure can be somewhat cumbersome to
use because it requires the use of either a standard speech
sample assigned to a modulus value or the difficult modulus
equalization technique to remove interlistener variance in se-
lection of a modulus value for the free-modulus procedure
(Schiavetti, 1992). Folkins and Moon (1990) furthermore, in-
dicate that the differences between the EAI and DME scaling
may not always justify the extra work required to perform
DME procedures. In the present study, EAI scaling was pre-
ferred over DME for practical reasons. First of all, the DME
approach requires a reference stimulus for each speech dimen-
sion that is measured. In a multidimensional approach as in
the present experiment, listeners rate all dimensions one after
another per listening block. This procedure implies that if a
reference stimulus is used, this stimulus should correspond to
the same modulus value on the scale for all dimensions. Ob-
viously, this is impracticable. Another reason for using EAI
scaling in this study was that our expert raters were familiar
with this type of scaling. The use of a new method would
probably have introduced additional interrater variability,
thereby reducing the reliability of the data. It should be noted,
however, that in perceptual rating experiments evaluating one
single dimension, the use of a DME approach may prevail over
EAI scaling because the power of the scale may be enhanced
in a DME approach.
The actual rating experiment in our study was preceded by
a training in which so-called anchor stimuli were used. For
each rating scale, two anchor stimuli with the corresponding
scale value were displayed to the assessors. The scale values
of the anchors had been determined beforehand through con-
sensus listening performed by another panel of expert listeners.
The training was included because it has been reported that
even highly experienced listeners frequently completely dis-
agree on what they hear (Kreiman et al., 1993). Training with
reference samples, as was done in our study, may promote
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better interrater agreement than simply selecting experienced
raters (Kent, 1996).
Before any ratings could be used in the evaluation of IO
treatment, we needed to establish whether our human measur-
ing instrument was indeed reliable and consistent. If, like in
many clinical research settings, we had employed a single rater
or consensus rating by more than one rater, the reliability of
the ratings could not have been determined. We therefore opted
for a panel of listeners. The interrater reliability (Cronbach’s
a) and intrarater reliability (Pearson’s r) of the ratings were
calculated for all interval rating scales. There was one scale
on which the judgments were not reliable: the scale ‘‘front-
ing.’’ The difficulty that raters experienced in judging ‘‘front-
ing of speech’’ may be explained by the fact that this speech
aspect is difficult to perceive from auditory stimuli only. Typ-
ically, visual information is used as well in rating this feature.
There were two other scales, viz. ‘‘nasal snort’’ and ‘‘nasal
realization,’’ that were not scored consistently. The Pearson
correlation between the test–retest samples on the scale ‘‘nasal
snort’’ was not statistically significant (r 5 0.63; p . .05);
therefore, it was decided to exclude the ratings on this scale.
On the scale ‘‘nasal realization,’’ the magnitude of the ratings
in the retest was 0.3 scale point lower than in the first rating
(t5 5 2.7; p , .05). The ratings on this scale were therefore
considered inconsistently scored, and this speech characteristic
was subsequently excluded from the analysis.
The scales that were scored reliably in this experiment
proved an adequate instrument by means of which the cleft
groups could be distinguished from the noncleft control group,
with the exception of the speech aspects lateralization and pal-
atalization. On the latter scales, all three groups obtained sim-
ilar scores. This can be explained by the fact that these errors
in the placement of articulation are not uniquely confined to
the cleft palate population. Indeed, these errors were present
in one of the noncleft controls who received high ratings for
palatalization and lateralization. All other reliably rated speech
characteristics in this experiment distinguished the cleft groups
from the control group. All speech errors were scored as being
most distinct in the two toddler groups with cleft; the intelli-
gibility and correctness of articulation was highest in the chil-
dren without cleft. When comparing the ratings for the cleft
groups with the noncleft control group, it should be noted that
the noncleft control group was matched for age and socioeco-
nomic status but not for MLU. The expressive skills of the
noncleft control group, therefore, may be expected to be more
mature than those of the cleft groups.
The present rating experiment was carried out to investigate
the effects of the use of IO in the first year of life on the
speech proficiency of children with UCLP at age 2.5 years.
We found a positive effect of IO on intelligibility only. The
difference between the IO and non-IO group (1.18 scale point)
was statistically significant. The effect size showed that this
effect of IO treatment was large, indicating that it may be
considered as clinically relevant. A beneficial effect of IO on
the judged speech intelligibility was also demonstrated in an-
other rating experiment with lay listeners (Konst et al., 2000)
who assessed the intelligibility of speech samples of the same
group of toddlers. Konst et al. (2000) also described an intel-
ligibility assessment in which listeners transcribed the utter-
ances in a write-down procedure. This write-down measure-
ment did not present statistically significant effects of IO treat-
ment on intelligibility.
The explanation for enhanced speech intelligibility after IO
treatment is not by definition transparent. IO is used only in
the first 12 months of life, but it appears to have longer-term
effects. This long-term effect of IO can be explained by its
impact on the oral motor patterns that are established in the
first year. It is known that a cleft palate already influences the
development of the movements of the tongue tip in the very
early months of life (Morley, 1970). Many children with al-
veolar clefts may develop greater activity of the mid and pos-
terior parts of the tongue blade in sucking because the tongue
is unable to compress the nipple against the alveolus. The in-
creased activity of the mid and posterior parts of the tongue
is also seen in the development of speech; because there is no
support for the tongue, alveolar articulations will be produced
at a more posterior place of articulation. Treatment with IO
provides the infant with an artificial alveolar ridge and may
thus aid the development of more normal sensorimotor pat-
terns and minimize compensatory behavior in feeding and bab-
bling. Results on the short-term effects of this longitudinal
clinical trial have shown that children with IO produce more
alveolar articulations than non-IO children in the babbling pe-
riod, when the plate is still in situ (Konst et al., 1999). The
use of alveolar sounds is predominant in the babbling of in-
fants without cleft (Smith and Oller, 1981; Stoel-Gammon,
1985; Smith, 1988) and less present in the babbling of children
with cleft (Grunwell and Russell, 1987; O’Gara and Loge-
mann, 1988; Estrem and Broen, 1989). The use of alveolar
consonant sounds in the prelexical period may reflect the es-
tablishment of more normal sensorimotor speech patterns in
children treated with IO. It is likely that these children develop
less deviant articulatory movements, which may result in more
intelligible speech.
Multiple regression analysis demonstrated that the judged
intelligibility correlated positively with correctness of articu-
lation and lateralization and negatively with backing. The pos-
itive correlation with correctness of articulation is obvious, as
is the fact that less retracted speech is judged to be more in-
telligible. The positive correlation between lateralization and
intelligibility, indicating that lateralization of speech was as-
sociated with better intelligibility, however, is less clear. It may
relate to two phenomena in the data. First of all, the speech
of the children with cleft palate who obtained high scores for
intelligibility was almost free of speech errors except for the
feature lateralization. Second, in the noncleft control group,
which received the highest intelligibility ratings, lateralization
was almost as strongly present as in the two cleft palate
groups. Therefore, although the connection is not causal, in
this experiment lateralization positively correlates with intel-
ligibility. The judged intelligibility also correlated highly with
the ratings on the total impression of speech quality. The same
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correlation was found by Preminger and Van Tasell (1995, p.
722) who concluded that ‘‘overall impression of speech quality
can be predicted with some confidence on the basis of judged
intelligibility when the conditions are such that intelligibility
varies widely.’’
CONCLUSIONS
Evaluation of speech of 2.5-year-old children with complete
UCLP by means of a newly developed perceptual rating in-
strument showed that IO treatment during the first 12 months
of life affected the judged intelligibility. Children who were
treated with IO in the first year of life obtained higher ratings
for intelligibility than the non-IO children. The perceptual
evaluation instrument comprised 14 EAI rating scales of which
11 were scored reliably and consistently. These 11 scales
proved an adequate instrument for assessing speech in children
with cleft lip and palate.
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APPENDIX An example of the scoring sheet that was used in this experiment (translated into English). The transcription of the child’s
speech is in Dutch
Speech Sample
ook staan
ook een paardje lachen
poesje
nou stout hondje
vis
water
bak
auto
ja huisje op het poesje
melk
baby
haren recht
schoenen wel
daar
bal
Not intelligible 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Intelligible
No correct articulation 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Correct articulation
Normal nasal resonance 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe hypernasal resonance
No nasal emission 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe nasal emission
No nasal fricatives 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Many nasal fricatives
No nasal snorts 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Many nasal snorts
No nasal realization 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe nasal realization
No backing 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe backing
No fronting 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe fronting
No palatalization 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe palatalization
No lateralization 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe lateralization
No glottal articulation 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Severe glottal articulation
No hyperkinetic voice 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 Very hyperkinetic voice
Speech Sample
ook staan
ook een paardje lachen
poesje
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water
bak
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Total impression of speech quality:
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